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Lot TALKING" JUST NOW

. Smith. M0r J,00rC!"
Thorns' , ..,..,ii i i.i.t" " "j.nr n onice,

Purine for P.. bllcntlon n

SS S?,7 ns Mayor of Phlin- -

ltlplil.1 ii,n- - forward to

Smith's npprnrlng in the. role of
l,r' .... -.- .rt that tli?" chapters,, Minor -- .'" , .

. ,.
ike hook Will luiiuiu".'

",W lo the "ory of I,"llfl,,c"1,,ln

.mcn I" nubile , .H'.-f'''- ,
...Mnu'r .1 menus, "ii".

It tni" . flip HOlll
lived. M nr '':.'"" V, , Smith lins

htch n h" Mr. Smith I; M

.. i --
.

-nreiiannc. r ,,- -
to ". '.Li i...;,ni,.lv with l ip Hit a
SSVhlch lrtl to Senator Penrose ; nn

nciiauu- ....-.- " .t.v. Into , .... ..,.,. vnlpn 11 (lip liaill- -

Tof the. Km ill- - cabinet. This enbinot
2, by friends of Senator
Vlrt ,i it ...no fiiHlinr- - Milit.

Vnl w'th tl,c events lending up
OOia , ..,, n...i , former

tf.roVs sensational trlnt on the charge

of murder . .

When tnr lonm-- i .." - .- --

something about bin experiences,.,v.. rosslo Hint ho wns to publish n

taok, he replied: .,.
... c..,ri. nlionlntplv declined lo (lis- -

his experiences ns Mayor.ran ".. J.iJ .;,1 mupvpr. tbnt lip was
through with politics and public life.--

.- - .i. f.iinfo " Tpinnrkpil Sir.
Smith. "I Rm "t BomR to bn active in
JolitlM in " Twcnty-cight- h ward or--

--l. I nm nut of nnlltlcul
fife and inn nttendinK to buHincss as a
niitatp oitiJ'.i'n i win nui iuii.-iiu.-

in politics in the TwentyeiRhth ward

r anywhere
for years .'ir. ninun win ih- -

iinlutiAn lender of the TventyplBlitli
irlM. 0W HP l Minn hi "'""'r.n.K nf .Mr. Smith sn.v he is not

...I... ... .nnv eiinnnkfl frilpl
tie wcaunj ""'" ""'.' ..."'". ""'
d!are thnt pventbliiK up lins would
net total xiiiu.uuu. ,

LIEUTENANT COAN SWORN IN

Second and Christian Streets House
Sergeant Is Promoted

p.t.ict .7 Primi. boiiKp sercennt of
H.. sniul nml riiristlnn streets police
i.iinn imlnv wn sworn in ns nnlice

lieutenant by Pireetor Cortelyou. Lieu
tenant Conn hn not yet been osii;ne(I
to a pot

Hjere nre two jilncps vocnnt to which
Coan may ho nsicned. One is head of
tie nisbt force nt police headquarters,
City Hall, ninde vacant by the cleva-tin- n

nf T.ipn toninil. t.pnrv to cantnln.
The other i i nmmnniler of the Thirty- -
fourth district. Fifteenth street and
Snyder avenue

Coin wic iippninted to the poliee
force September 11!, 11)01. He was

to the Second district. On July
J.i. 1910, Iip was mndp house sercennt
Af ihnl flUtrti t lit hta ninntppii vpnrH
of arnlrc. Lieutenant Conn has served
to every km t ion "f tlie city.

SEEK PARTNER'S SON

Coji. Dealers Miss Payroll When
Relative Disappears

A urnrrnnt wns ikHUPfl t'nfliiv fnr .tntin
Letters, twenty four years old. l!01id
East AlleKlieii uvenue, son of the se-
nior partner of Owen Letters' Sons Co..
foal dealer' The younjr, man disap
peared nitli more than SMCO of tho
eomnany's payroll money.

MAffUtrntp AVrtL'lnV tuwllml tlin .will..
rant trolnj on tlip affidavit of William
noMone, n nipinucr of tlip linn. Tlie
Joanfer l.clteis left the coal company's

jjffice, Trenton avenue and Westmorel-
and street at :t o'clock yesterdnv aft- -

rmoon,
Ambrosp Letters, father of the mUsini!

&ID. askftl tlip noHf-- In cnnrf.li f.i. l.lm
Tkis appeal was followed by the action

'u ,v .Mr v niixtoiie.

2 HOG ISLAND SHIPS SOLD

Liberty Bell and Schroon Each
Bring $1,682,375' ,

Aunoiimi'mnil has been hiikIp hv the
Uitfd Stnioh

..
ihippinc hoard nt vnsh.

. .Ifirtsii c i. j i
tlOR MiiimI to private corporation.

in; jewls are the Liberty nell.IDn Mia KaIi.a.... - 1. I i e ncn""""" 1'iivii uriiiiiH i,uo, --

i

rr- - m
.'u. u",0 "ro 11 vessels of tJiin type

uiiMuins proKram of tho Inter- -

nfiM '"PUiuiUinB t orporntlon nnd
ninny one iinvp n reuuy

wen launrhod
Ihj Liberty Hell was lnuuched nt

"'!' Is,ani1 1 ebruury (I of thin ypur, the
JPoasor linliic Mrs. II. I'nul UarncH,
.! : .i,nf Manr Moore, rt wns named
pi,. 'fllj'J'e t the wnr activities pf
"iladelphi.i industries.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
KUltoii. Mil A ..kIi 'i mi. i. ... i

wuplej wore Krnntwl marrlnco licenses
5"e toiln us follows: Ilnnlnl 'P
T.nr

nm 'illinn 'I'homoH; Harry
M.rZ ""'.'rainn nowunn; William
Mil un'l Kmullnp McCor.l j Lloyd

a.n' 'Marie Miller; Kdward (J.
MrL"!' ah7Jw Ollhird; John A.
TRni 1 ,"'"'. 11,"',' fornnny. .!

ill r in i .7 """ tmvn ' ;enry,
i

".la,1,,,',hitt : K'lwnril lleehan,
CollS'l.,,n, KIlMbcth Olclhard
ftltadrinM ' " ,w"n Krimbrey

m,( .jnMi,eth TIoft
pni'l'' K- IlnrhiK,i)l' elphw nd Kllznheth P. w.

TiiW,?- "."iI-
- Vlrelnlu Alwood

, v"11',. a',mK'n; H'codore II. Uoc- -

Mir,0 '.' " John F. Xoinnwu nnd
K. flarnmn n0"' J,Vlthnxro : James

.PoVit .; ''."'r ' Jn. Port Dp.
mi 'nSi-J,c,-

i" ..'v 'rtcc' rolor.
"d Mrr'tl.. 'r" : numi . llecker
Staple i Auh,mli Trenton: Moses,,rRi.V; Itiith 'lVmt... i..

'Pnwe Mi
.'

i. ,ro?ll'n.trr. Havre do
".mmcr. awT', l:lV n"' Ktbal
??a "ertie I i li,, ; "mwoou Kent
Qulm... c..nnt,.WI Trest. Itpn.iln...

i Cut11' "nrry. It. Jouni- -

'ert .

aA7&pV..K-MllH.rrr- .

(io,lsVnni H'

woir iw"nU, 'IHi Turner,
.flwnorc i,,f!mP ,.ao(1(lnr,1

tMter, la
Urn ,,u, Anna Taylor,

JT ni'r
'WP.-TeTT- ' V- 'Vr " ' Irf

- !

ALICI5 TIIUK OKNTLH
(irnnd opera slnRcr who lias brought
suit for divorce from Ir. Kobert

Ilruco Gentle. New Yorlc dentist
'

SINGER SEEKING DIVORCE

Alice True Gentle, Metropolitan
Songbird, Charges Desertion

Santa Cruz, Calif.. April .1. Alice
lrue (Jentlc. crhnil opera Blrtecr,
hroiiKht suit yesterday for divorce from
Dr. Kobert Ilruec Ontlp. New York
dentist. The complain charges de-

sertion. The couple were married In
Seattle In 1000 nnd hnvp ono son. Ilruce
(Jentlc, fourteen yenrs old.

Alice (.cntlc beenmc a member of
the Metropolitan Opera Co. Inst season '
upon her return from Europe, where
she hnd been engaged in opcrntic work.
She established her position in the mu-
sical world ns n member of the Mnn-batta- n

Onera Co. Iinder tlip mnn mm.
rncnt of Oscar Ilammcrsteiu, which she
joined in 1007.

During the scoon of 1011-1(1- : she
was in London ns n member of Mr.
Hnmmerstcin'H opera company there.Kcturnlng she nppenrcd with Marie Cn-hi- ll

In "The Opera Hall" at the Lib-
erty, und with Sam Ilernnrd nt the
Lyric. Lust season at the Metropoli-
tan she sang character pnrts in con-
tralto and mezzo-contralt- o roles.

VARE INJURES ANKLE

Senator Confined to Home Meehan
In Congress Race

Senator Vnre is confined to his South
Hroail street home today with n
sprnined (inkle, received last night ns
ne sicppeu iroin ins automobile.

The senator's slight iniiirv noxtnnnpil
a meeting of organization Ipaders who
gathered in his Lincoln Building office
tins morning lor riieiit usual Saturday
morning conference.

Lieutenant Colonel Thomos F. Mpchnn
today announced his candidacy for Con-
gress Troiii tlie Sixtli district in oppo-
sition to Congressman Darrow. Colonel
Meehan was Independent candidate for
tlie Itepublicn'n nomination for recorder
Of ileeiis Inst fall.

MANY WANTJ0 WED

Marriage License Bureau Swamped1
With Easter Applicants

Master rush for marriage licenses was
begun today at 11 o clock in the local
bureau at 41 City Hall and continued
until closing hour. It wns necessary for
nil the clerks of the Orphans' Court
oflicc lo nssNt in preparing applications.

The following liceuses were issued:
Jmncn J. McCnlznn. 2S3S Chatham at . and

Mary V. .McDowell. 1831' .V. Mancher at
Samuel K. C.irroll lot W. Duuphln at . and

1'carl Holltd. 'JJ43 N I'alrthorp at
Richmond N. Richmond, 3.101 Vv". l.'learnU

at . and Maria C'onnrllf. '.Ti3U X nth at.
John 1". Kliclirr. BUS Wehater nt and

Vtnlii It llennoe. S107 .Market at.
lohn W Townaeml, Haaton, Ta . and Withal- -

mlna il. I.anee. 1018 U'ulnut at
Emit fciplnt. 'JSU .V 1'sth at and Nae Cum

brrland. GS11! Ulrnrd ate
Harry Jonnn. 3.10 .McKeai at and Hav I'at-an- d

Itrson, .1211 Gordon at
John A. I'.VIZ A at Mary K

Wooila. SOU'J N. l'Tont nt
John Tleldlnr. 1310 H. Ilub at and Uartlo

i;. itnymonu. 1310 3. iiuuv at.
Harry .1 McCanthlln 3U3 W I'earl at . and

AUdelinx Htlchlinea. 1155 N 511th at.
Uooree J Furry, 4(112 Ulltmnn at., and KIU- -

nlmth Crumtle, -- 0'J3 lllrch at.
Theodorn l.ewta. (lermantown und Ellanora

A Townsend, 0 Umlcn at.
Harrison I.. Thompaon, 4210 Park ave . and

ttuth Kohler. Oak Lane
William J. McDonnell. 3418 W Klpp at and

darn M. Itader. 3453 N Front at
David llyman, 1220 ltltner at . and Iteba

Van (Hideo. 1GIII H. 12th at
KranU Jackaon. 2340 N Lee at anil Flor-

ence Hrhwcnk 2021 N at
Howard W Jonea. 2108 l'.. Oorrton at., and

Viola Brand, 2031 K. Atlami at.
John J 1'rca. 3300 N. Kith at , and Jeaalo

V Applegate, !ananquan N J.
Jamea McOrath. 1012 N. 10th at . and Flor-

ence M Croisjrote. B217 Htlles at.
Thomas W Martin 2S27 N 11th at , and

.Mattle ttos'er, 2211 N. 10th at.
Horey S. Wester. 3236 Amber at , and

Frieda. Btandhardl. 121 E Allecheny v
1'aul lie llorr llcel Washington. D C . and

Klliabeth N Bold, 12.'. H 52.1 "t
Thomaa O. Ohlsholm 204(1 Fltrwater at .and

(iladya D Adam 7040 firewater ava.
Jamea IC.' Coatca ir.8 N. 2d at nnd fluth

i i: Shcrmnn. 710 fi 17th at
Theodnrn W. LeecklnB. Camdtn N J., and

Miriam lteee, Doreheater, N .1

Alev Mann Greenville, a " and Annie
An'derann. 1310 8. Holljwoixl at

Thomas .1. flrajull. M24 Krhaw at., and
fntherlno A Corcoran. 2400 Mryn Mawr

John H Irimson. 1421 Arch si and Anna
15 Hnanorler. York Pa.

John W Haynjs. 5741 Titan ai and Delta
O'tAiiRhlln. S41fl Harland at.... . i itpiiHfnril Overbrunk Pa . and
Helen S 1'artcr. JlrldieVon, N J

A Powers. 1032 S 7th at and
Julia A !ecKinKer, ii.j. p. inn oi

Willi m J Clark. 2.129 H 13th st and Hel-- n

It Hart. 1S3I' lllnsraold at
Urtmunl fl. Hallev 2504 N lTih at, nnd

M Bean 2 ,"
Charles K verdale. Mlllvlllc. N J . and

Uiura c Powell, Eldora. N J
William 11. Forrester, 2'123 Hnasne at . and

Klalo M yinan. Camden, N. J
Charlea II Mlttall. Jr. Ml.1 N Farson st

.Mary Da.'ia, M00,Wfelmlnater ave.
AlhSrt ! Johnson. WashlnKton. C. and

Ruth J'.. Praetor 1B12 Taylor at
William E- Jones 2410 Holton at. and

Emma Gilbert. 5110 Polton at
HaTbert H. Hopkins, lluffalo N T . and Ha-

zel n fykea. 700 Orecij at

Jainea J. Hradley. 21125 KIpp i .and Kath- -

ortne Mallon. 431 N Hewsnii at

Frederick a Zerrer, 03 N. Frazer at , and
Linda S Oockran. 003 N. Frazer t

llruca Mathewson. B007 Thompson at nnd
Anna '8 flrlnirham BOOI Thompacn !

Kdward Forrnan. IW McClellan st . and
P.oe PeBttl, 0111 Batu at

Harold A Uaacy, Hnllon. Midi . and Ame-

lia lllcharda. 1(121 N Hancock at

Jackaon lllank Jr 3431 Kprln Oarden at

and Orace M Wulton faiidow;ne. Pa
Harry Hchoendeld. 1325 N 7th st.. and

Florence 8el, .1022 Clifford at

John J O'Harn 5850 Trinity place, and
Catherine McNally, Ardmcre, Pa

Charlea J' Ollden. Jr. 2533 Columbia ave
and ABnea I. Walker. 1R27 W Tioga .1

Elmer B I'ettlt. 122 .V Eilcewood at . and
Annie f Wnoilward. 5134 Hrnwn H

Daniel Donnelly. 273(1 N Front St., and
CatherlnK deary. 3015 N Blh st

Krneat (1 I.on 124s N. 52d t . and llerthi
L Lehrn 124R N MHh at

George O Mitchell. 2.137 Hnbson st and
Harah It Smith. 22.17 Hcbson t

Thomas K McBlroy 210S Arch si . anil
Rose riasney. 172.T N 22i al

faadore Keelcr, 01l N 17th at., and .Martha
Hall, 3S83 Mt Vernon at

Walter Moore. 2437 N College ave and
Florenr Sprecker. 835 Corinthian ave

Emanuel Hell. 2002 Lombard at and Mollle
Davis. 2110 lVmberton t.

Fred Winters. 7)1 N. JTanklln at and
. Mary Wnrdlou. 702 N.i Franklin st

Walter P. Stler, Jr. 235.1 N Howard st
and Marls C Helnhardt. 1208 Uocklnnd

Laivrenro E. Ilrouse, Bnola, Pa and I.ury
V Imboden. Palmyra. Pa

Wesley Hicks, 11120 Kater st. and Kmm.i
Ulllls, 1020 Kater st

MR. BUSINESS MAN:
Hlnre the early nart of 1014. eirentim

Ino jeara In .Unrip Ham'a Aruir. I hate
n roniirdril with a I'liUadrlphU news--

puper, In the Adrrrtlslnr Department,
lime done uriau uotk unu eoiiriuiir.
Hhortly I expert In sever niy ronne. lions,
for .try gowl rea.uns. For the pant ten
neeka I Intve lieen, KOlnc lo school three
nlrhlft a cek, lulling n course In llwik
keeping, fur the. purpose pf more fully
equipping ,mse f far the future. I fprr
to rnler the Wharton rW'liool nest term nt
nlilit. I will he 2n shortly, nnd urn anlou
to make some hualnaaa connection with un
orgaiiUatlon nherei,! can bf nf real acrylr
and by cloaa application Nelonjn llna

Mh clearly deflniJ ambition (hit lias
taken hold of in. fy I have ail liiter-tlei-

Unquestionable rrference furnished.
AMrtw M .. ld Ofrlre,

jVEyiyG.ytTBHd

in

A of tlie near future Is a
by thp of

all Slntes for the pur-
pose of quick

the of short
The nt

is now on n
to mnrk bills of
with n seal, so that
nny one can notes of

it a
Thp plan, by 11. Trnnk

17(15. North Sixty -- first
street, this city., a is the out-
come of nn Iip had
when he n $2 bill for a five,
t The which Iip lmx

to the of the
nt and which

Is being along with
for the bills with a
of such as

etc.
As n further mark of It Is'

to Jinve a colored seal In one
corner of the bill, such ns n green seal
for n one, a pink for n two, bine for a
five, etc

Mr. has n reply

Rate Em-- 1

Are

'
1920'

MAY DECORATE GREENBACKS
WITH PINK OR BLUE SEALS

Philadelphia Druggist Suggests Color Scheme for Rank Notes.
Would Avoid Mistakes Change Treasury Considers' Plan

possibility
s'nndnrdizatlon government

United, currency
facilitating rhnnge with-

out dnnger change.
Treasury Department Wash-

ington working proposition
various denominations

standardized 'colored
rpcognlze. differ-

ent denominations glance.
suggested

Ilenuchamp,
druggist,

experfpnep recently
mistook

proposition, sttto-mltt-

officials Treasury
Department Washington,

considered others,
provides stamping
likeness national figure,
Washington, Lincoln. McKinley,

identification
proposed

Hcauchnmp received

SAYS BELL FORCE

LIES DOWN ON JOB

Complainant Declares
ployes, Except Operators,

Enjoying Long Holiday

diseasp-brpedin- g

MORE IMPROVEMENT IS

of informal were Director Public Cortclyou
today the Public Service i assign ten plain clothes men to aid

Commission nt Harrlsburg against the 'in filthy condition of
of the Philadelphia Diree-I'plppho-

complaint came tor Public Health Fttrbusli announced
Knight. ."1C today a'this city. Doctor Kurbusli con- -

Mr. says that he the city solicitor to tint! out
prised to entire wj10 wns rCKponsible for permitting
of the Hell except the operators. remain the streets,

taking from Thursday "Immediate will taken to
to next present' conditions," Doctor

"Considcrinc that a great deal of the iiWrniah u .in.n . inmi
high cost of articles.today is due to1
lack of ork." Mr. Knight "it s
certainly cxnspernting to have demands
made by the Bell Co. when they arc

,. ' Iln.vine down on job
Mr. Knight adds thnt It would have

been far better for the executive
to have gotten to work nnd cut down

number of employes so thnt there
would be no for on

.Mr. Knight refused tills ntternoou to
upon whnt llA t. nil Vi.i enil ll lU llllllt

plnint. .1. M. Ilopplier. publicity direc-
tor of the Bell Co.. snid that, although
the business office bad been closed

there was no basis for re-

port that n had been declared.
Mr. Bepplier said the liflircs nnd nil

departments were open as usual today
and would be Monday.

Other Philadelphia protests come from
Dr. William N. Bradley 172.". Pine
street : Charles Wright. 'J(iO South
Sixteenth street; Union Central Life
Insurance Co. : George J. Campbell,
1213 Filbert street: Northwestern Con-

solidated Milling Co. nnd Chnrles Fleig.
Robert J. Berrymnn Co..

Building, asks that Its- - attorneys be
heard before the Increases are granted.

That notoriously poor service is be-

ing furnished by the Bell company,
and that vast sums arc being spent
for propaganda to obtain higher
arp mnde by North Phila-
delphia Business Men's Association.

"The poor service being by
the company to its subscribers Is

-- und not result of mere
circumstnnce." is belief of the
business men in n statement
issued today over the signature of Ed-

ward F. Zlcgler. president.
Mr. Zieglcr made public n petition

against granting the proposed increases
in rates.

ROB PHILA. MAN IN WEST

$8000 Gem Theft From W. E. Scull
Believed Planned

Act'Ordiue to n dispatch received from
California, E. Scull, vice presi-
dent of the John C. Publish-
ing Co.. was robbed of jewelry valued
nt $8000 in southern California, where
he and his Imve been spending the
winter.

Detectives 'believe that the
was planned In this city nnd thnt the
thieves Mr. nnd Mrs. Scull
to tho coast. The jewelr.tt.wns in u suit-
case and stolen from n train while
Mr. nnd Mrs. Scull were on their wny
from San Diego to Los Angeles. Mr.
Scull told the. Los Angeles pollen

thnt he saw the suitcase put
aboard the train nt San Diego nnd that
ho has not seen it since.

FIGHTS RAIDERS WITH AX

Boxer Held on Charge of Having
Drugs in Possession

Anthony Tlemo. u pugilist. Cntbn-riu- e

street, nenr Eighth, wielding an
nx meuncingly. fought off four detec-
tives nnd fedcrnl ugent. before he was
nrrested In n rnld on n house nt
Christian street, near Seventh, today.

Tlemo. who is known in the ring as
Young wns held in $2000 bail

United States Commissioner Manly
loter on the chnrgo of having drugs in
his possession. The ball was made
heavy because Ticruo under bail
on two other of dope.
Tho testified that they found
drugs in the stovo and on the floor
where the fight occurred.

A Known
Philadelphia

Advertising
Agency Has

a particularly desir-
able opening' for an
executive, experi-
enced i n soliciting
and handling high-clas- s,

ac-
counts. Give details
in confidential letter.
Address C 228,

Office. -j- muA

LEDaife-ipHIIiAliBLP-
&A, SATURi)AY, rAPRITJ 3,

from United States Treasurer John
Ilurkc, nssuring him that such changes
ns he Indicate are already under con-
sideration by the government, and that
his plan i.s one of those being studied by

special committee appointed for the
purpose. ,

Their consideration of the subject
thus far has virtually resulted In the
elimination of "colored hills" from
list of feasible proposals, It was said,
and It Is probable, when thp new

are adopted, and corner
designs possibly varicolored seals will
he employed as means of ,rcady iden-
tification rather thnn other systems of
mnrking.

Treasury officials dislike the idea of
using different dyes various de-

nominations Of bills. They offer as one
objection lhat colored "would-
n't look like money;" as another that
dyes even thr best nre not uniform
and frequently fade or chnngc when

money has been In circulation for a
short time, and a third that the specinl
grade of paper used in engraving money
"Takes" the dyes and inks now in use
better than nny other. ,

POLICE TO AID CITY

TO CLEAN UP FILTH

C6rtelyou Will Assign 10 Plain
Clothes Men in Street

Investigation

i,lv by and allow filth
t0 imperll thp llcaUh of the ..o.nmunit.v.
Directors AVinston and rorteWou have
gVpn me every nnd I sec
hope of much Vimprovement in the near
future.

PROTESTS RECEIVED, FORECAST

Scores complaints of Safety
received by will

bettering tlie
increase In rntes Hell tain South streets,
Co. A unique "of

from A. H. Widener following conference with City
Building, 'Solicitor Smyth.

Knight was stir- - ' fcrred with
learn that the force , the

Co.. of rubbish to in
were a holiday action be
of this-wee- k Monday. 'remedy

nl.l "I. nn.

an

force

the
necessity increase.

xtiite

Good
Friday, the

vacation

B.

.Bourse

rates
charges the

rendered

the
tho

set forth

Here

William
Winston

wife

robbery

followed

was

n

Dundee,
by

was
charges selling

detectives

Well

general

Led-
ger

a

the

portraits

a

for the

currency

thp

I
j At-th- o

do
many Some rubbish! ,

-

which we saw on our recent inspection'
tour lias been lying in the streets since

October. ,
"We will rid the streets of tilth and

call to account those who nre respon-
sible. conditions nre a
to city."

FUrbush that many
of methods used army

campaigns would be employed liv
the city to protect health of
community exposed.

ItJU IU UU 10 SAVE THRACE-
Eleven Phila. Men In Party to Sail

Monday for Greece
hundred and fifty native Thro-clan- s,

eleven of them residents of this
city, will leave Monday for New York
thence to snil to Greece to fight Bul-
garian invaders.

According to Jean Kossarides, (U,"i
North Seventeenth street, n student,
who will be one of the party, they are
Interested in the cause of maintaining
the independence of their country
against the threatened rule of the Bul-
garians. Representatives from
body have already protested to the
United States Senate against
Wilson's to give Thrace to the
Bulgarians.

It is now the of Bulgarians,
who are living Thrace in great num-
bers, he said, to organize armed raids ou
the population compelling ithem to sign
allegiance to Bulgarian under penalty
of death.

Kossarides saw service overseas with
the United States army, being wounded
several times and is nn citi
7.cu. Ho sa,ys thnt every one of the IfiO
men going with him hnve seen scevicc ir

Amerlcnu army overseas.

tWI . .a . . ' L . ,- -

EPISCOPAL DRIVE

SIS ENTHUSIASM

IMation-Wid- e Campaign Has
Spurred Church to Maximum

Efficiency, Declares Popper

BISHOP GARLAND'S VIEWS

Exposition of thp objects and results
of the nation -- wide, campaign pf
Kpiropal Church is given lu the Church
News of the Diocese of Pennsylvania.

Hishop Suffragan (Jarlnnd writes, in
part:

"Thp tuition -- wide campaign gives to
every rector and vestry nn opportunity
to present the facts to the .people
the needs of the presiding bishop nnd
council for the ndmlnistrntlon of the
missionary work of church nt home
nnd abroad tho needs of the diocesp;
for our missionary work, church ex-

tension and for our institutions.
"I do not clnltn or believe that the

present is the ideal system, but it is n
long step forwnrd, nnd innsmucli ns tlie
general convention has adopted It ns
the present method in the church, we
hope tbnt all our people will loyally
give It a sympathetic and zealous trial,
nnd out of our joint efforts the ideal
system will one day be evolved.

"In the meantime, it does seem to
be n vpry'simple plan to abandon for n
while the apportionment system; pre-
sent the fncts individually to nil
members of the church: nnd then nsk
them what they arc willing to give not
onty to the work in their own parish,
hut in 1hp diocese, nnd for the tintional
work of the church. Wherever this plan
has been tried, and such a personal
canvass made, the- - results, have been
most satisfactory."

George WhartoVi Pepper's views of the
campaign nre summarized as follows:

"Intelligent discussion of the nation-
wide campaign in Pennsylvania must be
preceded by a definite conception of
what was the of the church
in this Jurisdiction before me campaign
began.

"In my judgment, about 10 per cent
of our pnrishes might linvc been wiped
out without npprecinblc loss to Chris-
tianity: another 10 per cent were only
enough nlivc to be snved by transfusion
nf blood through the process of consoli-
dation ; about TiO per cent were living
fnr below their possibilities; nnd the
Protestant LpUcopnl Church in 'Penn-
sylvania was mnkitiBvso little effective
impact upon the life of the community
ns to be rated low In the list of forces
that are tending to relieve httmau
misery.

Mr' Penner u the cam pbign lias
sp rred the d i!rO to vnr,MtH maximum
..rrHet. cv

HELD IN WIFE'S DEATH

.mines onuup, iwciuy years oiii.
lfi.TT South Mnrsden street, was trelil
without ball by Magistrate Dopgberty
today to await tlie nction of the cor-on-

in the death of his young wife,
Catherine, who died March 10 in tlie
Polyclinic Hospital from gtinshoti
wounds said to hove been by
Stroup.

According to the police, Stroup. in n
fit of jenlousj. shot his wife on Feb
ruary .. nt ltl.j Mouth Twcntv-slxtl- i
street, and then turned the sun on
himself. , He oiilv rcenp'rci fr iu
own wound, which was in bis hodd,
few dnys ugo. l "t nut tippcni
for n heoHng until today.

Lefax Booms Parker
John Clinton Parker, described as

the "holder of the highest mctlnl of the
Frnnklln fnstitute for ndditions to
science." Is being ndvnnced by the
Lefnx Society for United Stntes sena-
tor. Mr. Parker toured tlip city .dur-iu- g

the last mnyornlty tight, holding
open-ni- r meetings from Ills (into truck.
In behalf of his candidacy. Tlie Lefnx
Society has sent out iiomiuution peti-
tions in bis behalf.

What Is Your Condition ?
Tou can Improve It by Joining
does for Uuslneaa Men that will meet In our
Ovmn&alum Tuendaya and Thursdays nt 12-3-

o'clock for 10 weoka, lieglnnlng April 0.
Full particulars on request.

Central

YMG
1411 Arch St,

"Under the old administration, pa-- i
tiolmen were required to report filth in Accused of Slaying Spouse and

streets. This they failed to in ii tempting Suicideinstances. of the
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Chaplain Finds War Cross
on Desk; Source la Mystery

There is one mnn In tlie United
Stntes navy who cares mi more for n

Croix do Guerre with palm thnn a

hobo cures for the Income lax.
According to O.iptnln C. It. Dick-

ens, chnptnln of the navy yard, such
n perron wns nt leust onco In bis
office, nnd be Is wnitlng for him to
return.

In 1017, when the chnplnln en-

tered his oflicp one morning, he
"found n llttlo flat, oblong box on his
dpsk, which on pxnmlnntlon proved
to edntnln the decoration. There
was no Identification or name on the
medal, and the chaplain- - Inferred
that It had been left In his care for
safekeeping by some sailor who
would return for It.

Hut it lins not been claimed.
'

OPERA HOUSE TO BE SOLD

Metropolitan to Go on Block to Sat-

isfy .Mortgage
The Metropolitan Opera House

flroad nnd Poplar streets. Is to he sold
nt public miction April liS to sntisfy n
$100,000 mortgngp on the building lipid
by B. T. Stotesbttry.

sale will hnve no effect on the
loenl grnnd opera situation, it wns said
today, ns it merely is n matter of

the institution. Chnrlton
Ynrnall. n dlrpctor of the Metropolitan
Opcrn Co. of Philadelphia nnd n mem-

ber of the executive committee, issued
tho statement.

Few of thrrdirectors of the company
'knew of the proposed sale, and Its an
nouncement threw them into a Hurry
of excitement. The making public of
the fact also enme ns n complete sur-
prise to the Metropolitan Grand Opera
Co. of New York, which, since tlie
failure of the Philadelphin-Chicng- o

Grand Opcrn Co. lins been giving Phil-
adelphia its sole season of grnnd opcrn.

BOXER HURT IN FALL

Francis Neary Suffers Concussion of
Brain After Accident

Francis Neary. son of Daniel J.
Neary. a member of the State Legisla-
ture from the Seventh ward. U in the
Polyclinic Hospital In a serious condi-
tion, suffering from concussion of the
brain as a result of n fall on a concrete
floor during a friendly boxing match at
SW Patrick's, a social club, on South
Twenty-fir- st street, last evening.

Neary. who is twenty years old. nnd
lives at 2315 South street, was boxing
for practice in preparation for n tour-nnme-

to be held tinder the auspices
of tlie Shanahan Catholic Club next
week. He was boxing with John Swee-
ney. Twentieth and Bainbridgc streets.
Ivhen h tepped off the rug on which
the bout was being fought, slipped and
fell.

Neary i a basketball player and a

member of a number of clubs, including
the South Philadelphia Catholic Club.

CHASED FOURTEEN SQUARES

Speeder's License Sold, Along With
His Suit

Major Glttleman. twenty-tw- o yenrs
uliP. of Washington avenue nenr Sixty-fir- st

strpet. wns nrrested nftcr mid-

night this morning by l'ntrolrann
Brady, after n chase of fourteen
sqnnrcs on Walnut street.

Patrolman Brndy took the mnn. who.
he said was making more thnn fifty

hisinillps nn hour ill his uutomoblle. to

Now You Can Buy Klein's Famous
Cream Nut Almond Bars

5c
"DEGINNING today our thousands of friends in Philadel-- -

phia, especially the little folks, will be delighted to hear
that they can buy the Milkiest Kind of Milk Chocolate
Almond Bars at drug stores, confectionery stores and candy
stands for a njckel.
"The Milkiest Kind of Milk Chocolate" "Made in America's Milky Way"

i(.5J"

Tito

the inirty-seveni- u siren nun Lancas-
ter avenue stntion. '

The nllegpd speeder could not pro-
duce n liccnsp to drive. "I left it nt
home in another suit." he told the

v -po'"
His mother appeared when he was

arraigned before Magistrate Harris this
morning nud said he had a licpnxc. but
ndded she sold the suit in which lie
said he left it

Glttleman was fined $12.r0.

Sri
WE HAVE HOMES

City and Suburbs

Nicholas & Thomas
REAL ESTATE

912 Land Title Building
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The Bar in the Green Wrapper

Same quality but a lower price
Lota of Milk Smooth as Silk Eat One Every Day

Chocolate Company, Inc.
Manufacturers nf

The Milkiest Kind of Milk Chocolate
Lancaster Co., Pa.

Philadelphia Office and. Warehouse, 3224 Master Street
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For Sale

Klein

Elizabcthtown,
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ASK USE OF PARK

FOR EVICTED FOLK

Forty-fourt- h Ward Tenants' As-

sociation Wants Commission-

ers to Permit Camping

HUNDREDS MAY BE 0U9TED
i

The Forty-fourt- h Witr.d Tenants'
Association today appealed to the Fnlr-mou- nt

Park commissioners to ntiow

evicted members of the association
camping privileges In the Park near
George's Hill.

The appeal was made following n
specinl meeting of tlie board of directors
of the association at the iionip nf its
prpsldent. Philip G. Lewis. M2 North
Fiftv-spcon- d street, Inst night.

According to Mr. Lewis, six families
in tho Forty-fourt- h ward face imme- -
.llnln nvlctln.l TIlPV cntl flllll HO llOtlieS.

and the only possible mpnns of housing
them W in tPnts in the Park.

Sees No Other Solution
"There is no oilier solution to the

problem." Mr. Lewis snlil. "In addi-
tion to the six families fucing Imraediato
dispossession, there lire several hundred
tenants who are subject to eviction nt
any time.

"TIip weather is warming now. The
tent plan is tlie only one left for many.
The government would furnish the tents.
Wo will make a direct nppeal to the
President, on the grounds that every
family has n right' to n home.

"I have- not been in touch with the
members of the park commission and
tin not know what attitude they will
tuke, bur surely they will not deny the
right of these homeless persons to live
In the only plnce left for Mrm.

"The sittintlou in the orty fourth
ward Is incoming worse pvcry day.
Thp bofcrd of directors of our associa
tion, wliosc only purpose Is to effect
the best compromise possible between
landlords and tennnts, has met four
nights tills week."

Here Is the Letter
The letter of the tenants' association

to the park commissioners Is as fol-

lows:
"We hereby make application to your

honornblc body for n permit to use a
plot of ground to be designated by you.
in the vicinity of George's Hill, to be
used for camping purposes by members
of our Hociatlon who are about to be
forced out of their home and are un-

able to find other quarters."
Thp letter Is signed by Mr. Lewis,

William O. Warner, secretary of the
association, nnd Thomns K. Krupp,
president-n- f the bonrd of dirpctors.

T. DpWitt Cuyler. a member of the
Fnirmount Pnrk Commission, when told
of the tenant association's request, re-
fused to comment.

"The matter will have to be given a
very careful consideration beforenny de-

cision can be reached." he said.

TRIED TO WRECK TRAIN -

Railroad Detectives Investigate Placi-
ng1 of Ties on Tracks

Pennsylvania Railroad detectives arc
today investigating wiiat is believed to
have been nn attempt to wreck n pas- -
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Ircnger trAlti on thp Wefit Jersey awl,' . '

NcHMiiore Jinllroad, one mlln ndrth ' Vll.ti'imoulon, .V. .1,. last ulght. V
Three lies r.cro placed on the cirte '

1.. I ..... "K, l'UlllllJU r iriirft. jS' ...
A ftoiitlihoiiiMl freight train, proceed" fv,'

ing nt n low rnto of Hneed, smashed into'' if
the ties nt 7:.'I0 o'clock. Arrests nre
expected Inte this nftemoon
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in No Mail Is

Ever Asked
To Take
Pot Luck
At Perry's
A hotel can regu-

late the time for
serving meals, but
it cannot regulate
everybody into be-

ing hungry at the
same time.

Same with a cloth-
ing business.

A store can regu-
late its stocks to
suffice for a certain
period, but it can-

not stop a bunch
of men from wait-
ing till the elev-
enth hour to buy
their E astcj-Clothe- s.

And this is just to
remind you that
even though
come to Perry's at
the eleventh
you will get the
benefit of full, re-

plenished, up-to-t-

- suit
and topcoat selec-
tions, and not be
asked to take pot
luck in a larder of
languishing left- -

overs:

Sprinp: Suits Overcoats
$35 to $80

amil h. J"" JVnj Ot. ll . I I I's "'tl

Arcrfarch Jizsferfn'3&:

Sunday
the first pick

YOUR TERMS ARE
OUR TERMS

i 2fJfTlV I I6th and Chestnut St3.
only stoiu I ' I L I

II llth and Chestnut m IU
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I La&t Call for i

you
MafVtk

you

rrom tlie newest Spring
fashions for Men, Women,
Children, at prices that
arc a decided' saving.
Our dignified Credit Plan
enables you to be one of
the first to "Dress Up"
for Easter.
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The Logical Store for
theEconomical Family

No Charge for
Alteration!
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